
business notioeb. that it should be one of “the bulwarks of the j
United States,” and bargained to annex it with
a few of the odd millions, that are lying loose
in the Treasury. Here, perhaps, is the secret
of saving Mother Earth from the dissolution
which old age and continual revolving seem
to be bringing on her: To preserve cataracts,
mountains, volcanoes, islands and continents
in iheir'integrity,they must be annexed to the
United States. Niagara will not besecure till
we get possession of the other side of the
river. Vesuvius ought to be attended to at
once by Admiral Farragut„who, fortunately,
happens now to be at Naples. The "West
India Islands must be anchored to the conti-
nent as St, Thomas has been; and so, by de-
grees, under the wise guidance of Secretary
Seward, 1wb can annex ‘‘all the world and the
rest of mankind,” that poor old Zach spoke
of in his most important public document.
Make all the world the United States, and
then we can preserve things in their norms*
state by acts of Congress, appropriations and

i government contracts. Unless wc dosome-
| tbiDg of this kind we, or some of our suc-

I cessors, will have to cry, “Chaos has come
! again!”

SSss-?a«,
2rtnSn«rttdiiOon* huveboonmade ofininicroraH ilte« |Jfmffinentiwith bathine rooms, water clo I,,t''.*t’iho !iiitHShZneof Tufts’moeolilccnt passenger elevators, the :

ronrtmetod,conveys (fueats to tlio upper atory ot
ISVSaff-mlnuto;theontriealiavpbeen ueivly antl
SS,sfS«ri)ctcd.and the entire bouee tlioroußblyr< plan-
tSiy.ndmfuniW.cd.makincit.lnan Ha appo intmouta. ;JSfal to any hotolint'ho country. Tolpgrapfi Office. H.I- ,

CttfWaVc’K- SON, mprictor, ]
ZZca—. MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED ORES •

PIANOS,
Mfdal RnA !
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IS CHAOS COMING ?

It will be « dreadful thingforfuture genera-
tions ifthe theory should be true that the
world is gradually getting smoother in its
surface; that the little protuberances of the
Himalayas, the Rocky Mountains, the Cor-
dilleras and the Alps, should be slowly but
surely wasting away; that the small con-
cavities of the Atlantic and' the Pacific should
be filling up, and that the continents and
seas, melting into one another, shall at last
resolve this revolving globe into a vast mud
ball, symmetrically spherical, but very un-
picturesque. In the gradual process of as-
similating land and sea, roads over moun-
tains willapproach and at last attain a level;

THE aiWJIAJI H4l* TOWER,

The scheme for building a church in Lon-
don for the Rev. Newman Hall, which was
exposed by tbe journals of this city, a couple
of months ago, has been revived in New
York, and an eloquent appeal has been put
forth, asking funds for the erection of an In-
ternational Church, in commemoration of

oceanvoyages will be shortened and at last
dispensed with; a transitionary amphibious
condition will be assigned to human and
other creatures, and finally they will haveto
be either land creatures or water creatures,
according as land or water prevails in the
final settlement.

the triumph offrcedotri’in the United States.
This appeal has the regular signatures of the

New York philanthropic corps: Henry Ward
Beecher, Theodore L. Cuyler, Howard
Crosby, John Cotton Smith, Stephen H.
Tyng, Jr., Theodore Tilton and the other
gentlemen who always go in forwhatever is

That the earth has undergone changes in
the course ofmany thousands ofyears is not
to he questioned. 'Noah’s flood was only one
of perhaps many phenomena that have been
working on the surface, against chemical
and other convulsions beneath the surface, to
bring to aperfectfy round, homogeneous ball
this little lump that perambulates a small or-
bit in the universe under the name of Tellus,

irregular and out of the ordinary way.

Like the famous “Declaration” of a portion
of theLow Church Episcopalians, or the

Gettysburg Asylum scheme, the Newman
Hall manifesto - has been considerably modi-
fied to suit the New York market in parti-
cular, and.public opinion generally. It is no
longer a Lincoln Monument in the shape ofa
tower to Mr. Hall’s new church. The ab-

or Terra, or the world, or the globe, or per-
haps under scores of other titles among the

astronomical observers in those other little
lumps that we call after Jupiter, Saturn, Mer-
cury, Venus, and the various fanciful crea-
tures that were believed to be deities by an
insignificant people, in an insignificant terri-
tory, during an insignificant period ofthe in-
significant history of the very insignificant
ballon which happen to dwell we atoms
that call ourselves men and women, scholars,
poets, heroes, statesmen, editors, et cetera.
In far, very remote ages, long preceding
the earliest traditions of China or

surdity of that appeal was so clearly pointed
out, that the form of the thing has been some-
what altered. With our own Lincoln Monu-
ments yet unbuilt, and the Alabama claims
yet unpaid, the idea of sending money to
England to put up a tower to Abraham Lin-
coln’s memory on a particular church, was
too palpably inconsistent to meet with much
ihvor. The plan remains the same, but it is
now gilded to catch contributions, by divest-
ing its personal character and presenting
it as an international commemoration of the
triumph of freedom in the United States.

But this scheme is open to the same broad
Japan, there may have been speculators who
lamented the coming fate of future human
creatures, like us of the present day, who
would not be able to see the Barth as they
saw it Physical changes were going on
then, of which geology now furnishes de-
cisive evidence, and doubtless there were

objections as before. The Rev. Newman-
Hall is an eminent and popular divine of
London, and, during his recent tour in this
country, made hosts of friends and admirers,
both by his eloquent sermens and the sym-
pathy which he so freely expressed for the
cause of the American Union. But why Mr.

many wonders of the world that astonished gau should ask the people of this country to
existing creatures more than did the Seven of huild a magnificent church for him in Loa-
the so-called classical period. Of course ; don : or why we should select London for the
many of the very ancient wonders have dis- j erection of an international -monument to
appeared, as have six out of the seven of the j American freedom, cannot easily be ex.
comparatively modern date; for only the plained. The “triumph of freedom” has
Egyptian pyramids survive, to sing, like nothing international about it, at least so far
Wordsworth’s simple child, “We are seven,” as England is concerned. It wa3

and not even able to tell where lie their lost a triumph achieved in spite of England, and
brothers and sisters, the Babylonian gardens, 1 there is scarcely a spot in the civilized world
the Colo'ssusofRhodes, the temple of Diana I -where a monument to American freedom
at Ephesus, the statue of Jupiter Olympius, would be more out of place tham in the heart
the Mausoleum of Artemisia and the beacon - ofLondon. It is a proposition too self-evi-
at Alexandria. dent to need demonstration or argument. F

It is actually terrifying to people of the ; the gentlemen whose names are attached to
present day to know that some of the exist- this appealreally desire a vent for their pa-
ing wonders of the world are in imminent 1 triotic gratitude, any one of them can find a
danger of being destroyed and forever disap- - gJte for a monumental church or other charity
peanng from the surface ofthe earth. Apang in gome of the wretched quarters of New
has gone through many a heart at the report York, vastly more to the purpose, than
lately circulated that the great cataract of Blackfriars’ Road, London. Everyone of
Niagara is likely to beruined by unseen agen- ' them is beset daily with calls for help under
eies that are at work among the rocks that ; their own eaves, and from the heathen world
havefoimed the mighty barrier between the which they profess to be laboring
Upper and the Lower Lakes. The destruc- to bring to civilization and Christianity,
tlon ofNiagara, or its subsidence into a mere These calls are more numerous
gorge with a rapid stream running through , and pressing than they can meet, and there is
it, will ruin it as a fashionable resort. What an unwholesome sentimentality in talking
will all the newly-married couples do for a about building an international monument
pilgrim shrine, after the incense of that great jn the heart ofthe city which represented; the
altar is extinguished ? What is like the moon 1 bitterest opposition to American freedom,
of Niagara ? It is the veritable honey-moon- j against which American patriotism and com-
What bow is like the lunar rainbow of the lUon sense alike revolt. • i
cataract, glorious with the iridescence that il- But it is not uncharitable to suggest that
luminates every object seen by the eyes of j this Newman Hall business is not fairly
“the lunatic, the lover and the poet,”—that is ; Btated to the American people. Judging from
tossy, the newly-married man. The mere - the plans for the proposed monumental, in-
idea of the loss of Niagara is afflicting, and if j ternational church, which were exhibited in
there is any real danger of it, the Govern- i this city, this appeal looks very like a clever
mentsof the United States and the Dominion j method of raising money to build an inordi-
©f-Canada should take steps to stop the leak-rMte)y magnificent temple for -Mr. HaUr in
and brace up the precipice for the benefit and : p] ace 0fRowland Hill’s famous old Surrey
pleasure offuture generations. j chapel, under the pretext, first of a

There was a general wail, or something . Lincoln Memorial Tower, and now of an
very like a wail, the other day, when the !' international monument to American free-
New York Herald announced that the 1 dom. There can be no doubt that there is
whole side of Mount Vesuvius had tumbled \ a very large amount of freedom in the sug-
outwards! Here, thought everybody, is ; geetion. But it is very much as if a New
another wonder of the world gone to smash, j York 0r Philadelphia congregation should
before we could get to Bee it. Has some i obtain the plans for a superb chureh which
old giant awoke from his fiery sleep of ages, j 6]lo uld gratify themselves and beautify their
and kicked the cover from his bed, so as to j c i,y ) alld then go to London or Paris and
deprive us moderns of a standard exhibition ; a[* the people to build an international
of natural fire-works? Is Naples to be de- j church here, in honor of the passage of the
privtd of one of the chief spectacles that are , Reform bill or the escape of the Pope from
supposed to reconcile the beholder to imme- i Garibaldi.
<liate death? Fortunately the news of the j All honor to the memory of Abraham Lin-
fall, of; Vesuvius was exclusively for the | tojn ; And all honor to the “triumph of
Herald, and it is not confirmed by later , American freedom!’’ But if Englishmen de-
reports. The mountain, it is true, is still ina j f j,e to pay such honor, let them, by all
very distressed internal condition, and is means, do it out of their ownpockets, while
throwing up at a fearful rate; but its sides, ; we will pay for the monuments which we
though aching, have neither explode! nor crtcl on ollr own soil
collapsed. Btillr the mere rumor, of such, a
calamity has distressed many prospective
European tourists, and there is a good deal
©f doubt whether the volcano will be stand-
ing, and erupting, or even smoking, by the

The storms and earthquakes of the- Carib-
bean sea have lately been dealing roughly
with some fine and fertile islands. One of
them was submerged entirely jfor a while by
• high tide that, fortunately, rose only in the
-brain of a remarkable cable reporter of "the
New York Herald. But Bt. Croix and Bt.
Thomas werereally pretty nearly engulphed.
JBt, Thomas was saved solely by the diplo-
maty.hf Secretary Seward, who determined

COHI’OIUI'IOVN.
A pel, theme with political oratorical dema-

: gogucs, damages-seekingattornios and sensa-
■! tional newspaperwriters, ib corporations. The

• political orator denounces all corporations as
monopoliesthat are Buhvcfsive of vue’righfe'
of the people and dangerous to public liberty;
the lawyer, in au outburst of zeal in the in-
terest of his client’s pocket, gets off with
withering effect thewell-worn axiom, that
"corporations have no bodies to be kicked
nor eouls to be saved'.;” and- the sensational
newspaper writer denounces all corporations
as "greedy," "soulless,” "rapacious” and
"dangerous.” There are corporations, as
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there are individuals, that arc liable to these
charges ; but how senseless is this wholesale
denunciation of corporations ini the mass.
Webster defines the word corporation (in this
connection) to mean “a body politic or cor-
porate, formed and authorized by law to actns
a single person; a.sbciety having the capacity
of transacting business as an individual;” or,
in other words, an . association of
energies, capital’ and intelligence,
for the promotion of ;a common good, and
for the accomplishment of desirable ends
that could never be accomplished by in-
dividual means or individual exertions. With-
out corporations our great cities would be
towns, our towns would be villages, and all
through the vast West, where now there are
scattered thousands of villages and tens of
thousands of fertile farms, there would be a
wilderness. Long lines of railroads, that
could never be constructed by private enter-
prise, woidd not be carrying the produce of
the teeming West to the manufacturing and
commercial Eaßt and taking back in return
the supplies for the husbandman of the in-
terior States, but for corporations; nor would
the ironrails that now almost reach to the sum-
mit of the Sierra Nevada be pushing towards
the setting sun in the prosecution of the great
work of linking together the two great
oceans that wash the opposite shores of the
continent.

Without corporationsthe coal of our own
State, the gold of California, the lead ol Il-
linois, the iron ofMissouri and the copper of
Lake Superior would lie useless in their
native mines, and mankind would benone
the better for their existence. Without cor-
porations we would be almost without com-
merce; there would be no great lines of tele-
graph to span continents and to bring San
Francisco and St. Petersburg almost within
speaking distance ofeach other; the locomo-
tive would rust out and the rattling stage and
the sluggish Conestoga wagon would take its
place; the great agencies which now instruct,
stimulate and enlighten the human mind
would languish and die out in the generalre--
trogade, and the world would drift backward
to the condition from,which it was brought
by the discovery of the art of printing, the
invention of machinery and the accomplish-
ing of great works by the association of time,
energies, intelligence and capital;

Without corporations the wealthyowner of
ships and houses might be beggared at any
moment, because there would be no insurers

to divide his loss among thousands; while no
man could secure comfort or competence for
his family in the event of his own sudden
taking oft, for there would be no life insu-

rance companies. Without corporations
there could be no moneyed institutions to
prevent orrelieve commercial crises, and but

little commerce to be disturbed by panics.
Corporations illustrate civilization, the living
together ofmen in prosperous communities,

and the association ofmen and means for the
promotion of a common good. The aboli-
tion of all corporations would imply the re-
lapse of mankind into barbarism, the break-
ing up of communities, the growth of an
individuality of exertion and resource, which
would finally tend to the jealous conflictof
tribe against tribe and family against family*

If these violent denouncers of corporations,
could have the materials of which corpora-
tions are composed brought prominently for-
ward along with their denunciations, the ef-
fect of the latter would be badly damaged-
Thoughtful, active business men, who invest
their'capital in the pursuit of what they be-
lieve to bemutually advantageous for them-
selves and the community; rqtjred business
men who invest their savings in what
promises to yield them a good returA, and
widows and orphans whose means are placed
where they can at once serve a public and a
private good—these are the components of
very many of the “greedy,” “soulless,” “ra-

I pacious” ebrporations that have neither “souls
j to be saved nor bodies to be kicked.”

! There are bad corporations and corpora-
tions that are formed for dishonest and im-
proper purposes. So there are bad men, or
there would be no need of criminal courts
and prisons. But it is as wicked and foolish
to decry and create prejudice against all cor-
porations because some men combine to-
gether for evil purposes, as it would be
absurd and unjust to stigmatize and dishonor
all members of the human family because
there are swindlers, thieves and murderers
out of the penitentiary,
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A Card.—J’rioes ifeverything reducedsiiwetheox.atim
of stock; the assortment of both Men’s and Boys amis
and Overcoats edit verygood.

Wanamakeb *Bnoww.
Wanajiaxkb hBrowh,
Wanamakeb & BnowN,
Wahamakeb & Bbowk,
Wakamakkb&Bbowh.

Tin: LABOi’AfT Ccotmino House,
Oak Hai.u,

TUB OOBNKB OrBIXTH AND MABKET 6TB.

THE

OFFICE

OF THE

INSURANCE REPORTER

HAS BEEN BEMOVED

TO

No. 730 Sansom St.

C. ALBERT PALMER, Publisher.
?f *

INIMITABLE
AND

RARE CONFECTIONS
FOB

CHOICE PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No- 1210 MARKET STREET-.

fel-Btrp

ISSB. . 1868.
GEORGE H. BROWN,

• (Formerly Brown & Price,) ■
MANUFACTURER

0 OF THE—-

FISEBT OILCLOTHS IS THE UNITED STATES.
Office *nd Saleroom.40 South FOURTH Street Fac-

tor?. ANN and EDGEMONT Streets, Philadelphia.

Baring the most COMPLETE Factory in the United
Staten, with new machinery and improved methods, I
am manufactnring/ar the bent articles evor offered to
the trade, and at prices aslow as inferior goods are cold.
My largo facilities enable me to supply orders of every
description. A special feature Is made of NEW and
TASTEFUL PATTERNS In Stair and Carriage Goods;
and in Table Goods, betides usual styles splendid articles
in Oak, Rosewood, Mahogany, Marble, and Bronze, with
afull line of Enamelled Ducks, Drills and Moilins.

IsrOrderß by mall have the same careful attention as

bills bought in person. jalß-lm}

1868. 1868
REMOVAL.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAH,
FROM

Their JLate Retail Wardrooms,

BIS Chestnut Street,
TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where, with increased facilities they will in fatal*
conduct their

Wholesale and Retail

CARPET BUSINESS,
jftl-lmrps

_

.
_

HEW CARPET STORE,

E.H.GODSHALK&CO.
Have openedVvith a NEW Stock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Clolhs, Mattings, &c.

753 Chestnut Sitreet.
Ja27-6mrp _

ionn REWARD,—LOST ON MONDAY. FEBRU-
ary 3d, a white envelope, containing $456 in

Greenbacks anda $lOO Five-twenty United States Bond.
No. 121,633. The finder will receive tho reward and thanks
of the owner. 605 North Second street It

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE,

• •CLOTHING. Ac., at
JONES & CO.’S

,OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of Thirdand Gasklll streets.

. Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

Ac., fran b/uEe at .
REMARKABLYfLOW PRICES. ja2»lm

de9-m w b ,

Thanksgiving week.-to ■grocers and
Dealers.—Just received from Rochester, a superior lot

of «weet elder. Also, cider.

220 Pear street,
Bolow Third and Walnut street..

JTjDIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING,STEAM PACK-

Engineers' and dealers wIU find a fuU ajwortinont of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. Paczing

Hose, (he.,at tho Manufacturer’s Headquarter*.
" 4 ■ GOODYEAR’S, ■_,. ,

* SO* Chestnut .Bve^^
NJi—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlem.©n’«i

Lames 1 and Mißsee’ Gum Boots. Also every variety and
style of Gum Ovorcoato.
mo GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. AND
1 Others.—’The undersigned has “SXSS • wtaai■apply. Catawba, California and Cbanrpaga® W ,

hMffhAM— _
""

"

.
'

" “ ~ sso Poar
Below Third and Walnutetreeia.

value, (jftico honre from BA. M.t® "In largeliahed for tbolaat forty Advanwa roftaol^t‘

(‘^ )BO

Imvmt marketratoc.amonntfl at

SD
«
A.?MYo? &

MeSonth Delaware avenue.

The Midnight Mail.—IThanks to the exer-
tions of Postmaster Bingham and Representative
O’Neill, arrangements have been made by which
a mail will, on and after to-day, leave New York
at midnight, reaching Wcßt Philadelphia at 5.20
A. M. Tbiß train will bring the latest Boston
and New York mail, and will afford a very great
business facility to the merchants of Philadel-
phia. General Bingham and Mr. O’Neill have
both showed their usual promptness and atten-
tion to Philadelphia interests in securing the re-
sumption of tills important mail communication.

For Sales of Stocks, loans, Real Es-
tate, Oil Paintings, Boots and Bootees and Furniture,
this week, see Thomas & Sons’ advertisements and
pamphlet catalogues.

VIOWNING'B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
JJ mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, ularblo, Ac. Noheuting,re-
quired of the article to bo mended, or tht, Cement. Al-
ways ready for stationer.

fe7-tf 139 South Eighth street, two doors ah. Walnut.
__ WARBURTON’S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
Hiand easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the »p-

-proved fashions of the season, (ihestuut street, next
door to tho Post-office. eol&lyrp

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWERS FOR THE
prevention and detection of Mill lapping.” Wo

have four of the beat kindafor Bale; aimalho h variety of
extrHßafo.dnnverlock*. TRUMAN Ai SHAW, No. 8,15
(Eight Thirty-live) MARKET Street, below Ninth.

A STOVE-CLOTH SUBSTITUTE IS Tllli PATENT
Stove-Plate Lifter, lids, ukilletH. wot*, Plates, cruel,

bleu, etc., may be more readily lifted by it from or ou the
lire or utove. Formal© by TRUMAN ik SHAW, No. H.*>s
(KightThirty-live)MARKETStreet, below Ninth.

(NIiiLDREN’S PLAY-HOUSES MAY BE NEATLY
J and durably iurnifdied from tho variety oi JrouToy

Parlor andKitchen Furniture. For Halo by TRUMAN ik
SHAW, No. Klii (Eight Thirty-live) MARKET Street,
below Ninth, Philadelphia.

■\rALENTINEB—CHEAPEST AND BEST COMICS
* GIVEN AWAY!
Deulcra furninhod with the best aenortmcnt of Senti-

mental Valentine*, all with Helceted verugH, and at low
The comics given I'reo of ebargo to piirrhn»era of better

nort*. s „

W. TI'MiKU.
ft*3 3t 33 South Fourth etreet.

Vw\ guaranteed to Keep correct time, lor tale at muchMr(viredtietdprictn by
FARR <fc BROTHER. Importer*.

fe3-tf,rp 334 Clicßtnut «tro«t t below Fourth.
TQfiQ -GET YGUK HAIRCUT AT komTsTiAVlIOuO. irf Saloon, by flrut-dfUH ■ UairCuttorHlinir and WJfiiekew Dyed, Shave and Bath, 30 ceuta.
Bar-ore net in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 E*.
change Place.' UtM G.C, KOPP.
/CONDENSED MILK OF NEW YORK MAKE: EX-\J tract of liccf; KoMnt»on*a Patent Barley: Fwwh Beth-
lehem Oatmeal: Select Kio Tapioca, with lull direction©;
Uaid’H Farinaceous Food; Poa*) Sago: OaracoatiCocao;
Bacftbout and other'Dfetatirßbf the boat quality. For
■ale by JAMES T. SUINN, Southwest comer ofbroad
and Spruce etn-et j&3U,trarps

RY 3,1868.

WINDOW : GH4ASS.
AMEItUAM-G'LABSr -

ENGLISH GLASS.
FRENCH GLASS.
FRENCH PLATE GLASS.

FRENCH SKY-LIGHT GLASS.
ROUGH PLATEiGLASS.
FLUTED PLAIE. GLASS.
DIAMOND PRESSED GLASS.
COLORED GLASS.

Invoices aliove varieties arriving

and to arrive per
P>

Ship AlbertiJeorge, from Antwerp,
Steamer City of Antwerp, fromLiverpool.

For sale by Light, Box, or original
Invoice, by

BENJAMIN 11. SHOEMAKER,

Sole A"ent

French Plate Glass Companies,

Nos. 205, 207, 200 and 211

North Fourth Street,

Above Race, Philadelphia.
f>3 m xr f-Strr •

MUSLIMS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
Having purcliftird a large quantity of Bleached and

I'nbJeachtd Muflina before the recent advance in price*,
we arc enabled to furnish our customers all the best
make* of Muslins at the fame price by the piece a* they
arc selling wholesale by the case.

New York Millty
Wamsutta O,

- WiUiamßville,
Semper Idem,

Fruit ofthe Loom,
Foreßtdalo, Oxbridge,

Whittinaville.
:,4 piiloW'C.m" UuiUo..
6-4 Pillow Owe Muslin., ,

!M »nd 10-4 Sheeting Miulins,

WINTER DRESS GOODS
Closing Out Below Cost of Importation.
BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.

PLAIN DRESS SILKS,
All Color., at deduced Price.,

Silks in Great Variety,
30 TO 40 MR CEJiT. LESS TIU.N COST 0? IMPORTATION. i
H. STEEL & SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St,
.

it v

TwoHundred Cases
OF

PURE CALIFORNIA PORT WINE,
Pry and Sweet, from Wilson’s Vineyard, Los Angelo,, in
lot, to suit purchaser* at a very low. price. ’ For aalc by

CARMICK & CO.,
Front and Chestnut Streets.

m -

HIGHEST PREMIUM AWARDED
FOK

BLANK BOOKS,

By the Paris Exposition.

WM. F, MURPHY’S SONS,
[339 Chestnut Street,

Practical Blank Book Manufacturers, Steam-Power
Printers and Stationers. Diaries, Gold Pons. Cutloryu

A lull assortment of Blank Books and Counting-House
Stationery,o onstantlyon hand, no2-s mw sm rps

EUIEB FIiOWEB SOAP,

H. P. & C. K. TAYIiOK,
No. Ml NorthNinth «tree.~

FOR NEW YORK—-Outside.
dlgfiffr STEAMSHIP

■VALLEY CITY
la now loading and will leave from
First Wharfbelow Market Street,

On Tueiday, February 4tb, at 0 P. M.
WM P. CLYDE & CO.. Agents,

14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
JA Pierls E&Btliiver, Now York. fel-3trp*

FIRE PROOF FOR SALE,

Apply tit the Office of the
r

EVENING BULLETIN,

607 Chestnut Street.
• demntfrn ' - - ’ ■
TjIITLEK, WEAVER & CO.
E

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

MBB ' JOUANNA ÜBN gS&riBHB AND Mg>™.
No. CCS Catharine street,

HORTICULTURAL HALL.

FINE ARTS.

I@6 @.

'

At the solicitation of many of our
patrons, we have decided to
GRAND PUBLIC SALE of our Magnifi-
oent Collection of OIL PAINTINGS,
which has been and still is on exhibition-
at the Pennsylvania Academy of Fin©
Arts.

The salewill be conducted by Messrs.
THOMAS & SONS, at Horticultural
Hall, Broad Street, on the Evenings of
3d and 4th of February.

Catalogues can be had at the Penn-
sylvania Academy of Fine Arts Messrs.
Thomas & Sons, and 819 Chestnut St.

1 n‘J‘J LOOK I LOOK! LOOK! 20 a ‘26c.IUOO. reduced. Beautiful' Window
Alec, Gold and Ploin ON’S DepotShades at maunfaotnreraMprieea. »eJ4-lyrp.
Is No. lftMSn-tr* Gardenstteet_

BAILEY & CO.
ml7-f-n3,w-*fn

LOOKING GLASSES
-A.t Low Prices.

Novelties in Ghromo Lithographs,.

Fine Engravings,

New Galleries of Painting#,

NOW OPEN,
With Uto Arrivals of

CHOICE PICTURES.

816 Chestnut Street.

BETAll. DBS WOODS.

vVVUfV
LINEN STORE,

838 Ai’ch Streets

We are opening the buainee. ol the new yearwith V
A THOROUGH REDUCTION

IN PRICES,

To Clear Off Snrplus Stock.
We offer, to Linen Buyers

The Largest Linen Stock in the Oitj 1
At Less than Jobbers’ Prices.

All oar Linear ire of oarown Importation mi

"Warrantcri Free from Cotton.
FVBNITIIHE, AC.

A. & H. LEJAMBBE
BATE BEHOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstery Warerooms-
— -TO -

No. 1435CHESTNUT Streot.
de7Smr»*

CIGABS AND TOBACCO.

“MARIANA RITA.”

ju3l-tfrp{

_
—=rrPtv TTSirEMBROIPER> I BEEF TEA *-nALF AN OUNCE OPTHIB

MARKING WITH .INDEXIBLE INK, Jj extinct will inakw a pint of excellent Ko(:t
_

loa a m
A

luff Braidtaß* Ac. - I ftiW minoUfi. Ahvaye on {mud Mill for nnlo by JOSEPH
Big, airauuue*

E. BUSHIER A CO* 10R South Delaware AYOfiuO.ML A. TORRY,
! IWM Filbert etreeL

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

Our aUodard Havana cigar*, justoffered and branded
aa above, contain only the highest V“%Viielta Abajn

Havana Tobacco, imported by ouraelvca for our own uae.
Owing to its high coat auch loaf cannot produce low

priced" cigar*, but only fine cigar*. *uch a* wenow offor.
equal to tfiobeat imported, at &to 40pet

n
'ent taao Met,

■Each of ourpartnera ha*had year* of practical expert
ence in thia manufactureat Havana-that of our Bcnjor
rartner alone embracing over fbh-ty-eight coneccutiyo
year*, a portion of which were spent in the Vuolta Abalo
district itself. Owing to excessive import dutieson cl
gara, we determined to mako tliia expononen oyoilablc iu

tho manufacture of fine cigars here, and, to have eywy
thingunder ourown conti 01. we cstabliahed our factory

at our place of business, whoreit is under the conataut
personal supervision pi twomembereof ourfirm-

f Ulc
We secured (early last summer) a full supply oi

finest VueltaAbajo Leaf (of crop J.suihc ent tocarry

through without vanatvrnoj ijual«i/ i ntil tho
comingcrop (of 1867), of which wc '.ave t BUm .

cureour share wheu it ahal! bo ready to sn I

'“Having the necessary ext el fence
proper use; holding a supply <>l tho l

Urc that (out of 1866 >being deter mined to use it: we feel “."lA'ann than we r
crop) no better cigars can bo made at, na™

arc making here nedor tliia Leaf
All strictlyJiwt.cltiHH, roctorkfl t!gl °

fabou t «o to 7U
from the Vneltu Abajodistrict all the
miles long by le**« than H. 0f hlrh grade, withoutieaf- cultivated ,SJ 4UI J!J.rHIS,C

e chief difference being that
ranch difference oHlavoi. tue j- yields more cigars
tho leaf from some VeKl \Vn neverfound difficulty inob-
thau that froni >V « u

ing ft h jgh T ,r jC o f or it.
tainiug the bcKt oi this l a7e perhaps sojourned

Certain would-be wulked through tho more
a few wcekxj to unusual wisdom rcspect-
momineut lactoms jr

j 0 that special m anufap-
ing lluvanu that iH

•‘impart, by s(!cret process, a dlatiuc- . . . .Rood;'* °? • ?i*. uraor, that they “never moisten
live Jlayoi Anther euuallv incorrect information,
the lout, iind ot x, has well taughtus tho ins and\yobcUe>oo;;;.^^lu

.r i,erc fa no mystery about iU01,iB
*».rt nniv “s'eret*" at Havana, are knowledge of tho

With the Willed means to secure it, andJiffSiVotwlrtit in -it* free fromall artificial fUvor-
w which would roin.line tobacco and could not supply.
the absence of natural aroiua. . .. ,c

There Is no “natural cause” nffecting the case, provided
Uifl Heht, unadulterated, material he used here—and the ;
leaf require** no more moistening thau at Havana, if aw £
much In neither place could it bo stripped of its stems fi
and rolled into cigara without being first slightly damp-

D6ur standard Havana Cigara are branded only
'Mariana Kits.” Other brands of ours, mieh aa

trades of Cigars, each brand being peculiar to a aepa*

•ate grade, and« r.ch guaranteed to be of the finest mate*
•ini possible, ill ita special claps, •
Those three brands leopy-riglited)boar our name and

mideniftik.
,

.

\Va only regret that oil Imperative demand compelsua
o offer them before bung more thoroughly seasoned.

STKi'UKN FUUUtiT A BQfM.
No. 229 South Front street

ECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

FROM CHICAGO.

APALACECARBURNED

Burning of a Western Steamer,

To-Day’s Weather Report.

By the Atlantic cable.
I.ondonj Feb. 3, Forenoon. —U. S. Five-twen-

ties quiet, 72)/. Americiin Securities weaker.
Great Western, 25)/. Erie,-18%. Illinois Cen-
tral, m/i.

Livkm’ooi., February 3d, Forenoon.—Cotton
<lnll and drooping. Estimated sales, 10,000 bales.
Breadstuff's, steady.

Burning of a Palace Oar.
Ciocaoo, Feb. 3 The palace car City of Chi-

cago, running on the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad, took fire at about 12 o’clock on
Saturday night, byjthe explosion of a kerosene
lamp, and was totally destroyed. The passen-
gers escaped without injury.

Another Stcauibou*Burned.
CiM insati,Fell.3.—Tlie steamer Sherman,from

New Orleans for Cincinnati, with a valuable car-
go of groceries, was destroyed by fire at Evans-
ville, Ind;, yesterday morning. She had previ-
ously discharged most of her freight. No lives
were lost, and the books and money were saved.

The Sherman waa owned at Pittsburgh, and
was ln Cincinnati offices for 620,000.

from Fortress Itlouroc.
Fomiu'ss Moxeoe, Feb. I—A fire broke oat

in Norfolk about balf-past 3 o’clock, this morn-
ing, In a large four-story brick building, the pro-
perty of Edward and WilliamKimberley, of Bal-
timore. The building was occupied by Messrs.
Storm, Beard «fc Roper, for the manufacture of
staves and barrels. There was a watchman on
the premises, who reports that at a little after 3
o’clock this morning he was called off by some
parties stealing wood in the back part of ihe lot,
and upon returning, found that the fire had
broken out In the second store of the building.
The btcain engine on the premises was kept In
condition to attach and .work the hose at any
moment, but so rapidly did the flames spread
that the building with till Its contents was con-
sumed before they could be checked. The build-
ing was valued at £13,000 and, was Insured for
$B,OOO.

Messrs. Storm, Beard A Co. were insured for
$20,000, and their loss Is raid to reach about $50,-
000. From the suspicious manner in which the
fire originated it is supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary.

The adjoining building, owned and occupied by
Kimberly Brothers as a wholesale grocery, sus-
tained Salnage to the amount of ten or twelve
thousand dollars, which, however, is covered by
insurance. .The burning of this factory will throw
about one hundred workmen out of emplov-

. meat - -

The schooner Francis Datelf, Obtain Greeley,
from Providence, R. 1., for Norfolk, arrived here
this morning. The Captain reports heavy
weather off the coast for the past few days, and
that on the-29th inst. he lost a man overboard in
lat <O.l, long. 73.30. He went up the rigging to
lake dow,n the starboard light at about 6.30 A.
M., when he lost his tooting and fell overboard.
It was raining hard at the time, wind E. S. E.,
and a heavy sea running. The Captain imme-
diately lowered a boat, and went in search of
him, but after rowing until the remainder of the
crew were exhausted, they had to abandon tho
search. The Captain lay by for half a day in
Order to render him assistance bliould he still be
afloat.

The following vessels arc now anchored in the
Hoads.'wind bound: Bark Serene, Oliver, from
Baltimore, for Rio dc Janeiro: brig Chesapeake,
Wilson, Baltimore, for Deroararu; brig P. M.
Trinker, Baltimore, f«r West Indies; British
schooner Amelia, Baltimore, for St. Johns, N. K.;
brig J. Mclntyre, Baltimore, for Matanzas.
Sailed, steamer Niagara, Blakiman, Norfolk, for
New York, with freight and passengers; Virginia,
Roberts; Tanguls, with oysters, for New York.

A small steam yacht, the property of Mr. Lo-
rillard, ot New York, arrived here to-day, from
Chinefcfengue, with a[shooting “party on board.
They passed up to Norfolk, this afternoon, and
propose passing through Ihe Chesapeake and
Albemarle canal, to the sounds of North Caroliua,
to enjoy a few days shooting in those waters.

The weather is clear ana cold, witli a fresh
breeze from the eastward.

Wenllier Keport.
[By the Weetern UnionTelegraph Company.]

i tbmary 3, Therm#-
$ A. Sf. Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, N. W. Cloudv. 20
Halifax, N. Snowing. 28
Portlnnd, N. Cloudv.
Boston, N. W. Clear.
New York, N. N. W. Clear.
Wilmington, Del.,N. Clear.
Washington,D.C.,N. W. Clear.
Ft. Monroe, N. W. Clear.
Richmond, N. 0 Clear.
Oswego, N. W. Clear.
Buffalo, N. Cloudy
Pittsburgh,' ' Clear.
Chicago, S. Clear.
Louisville, N. N. W.- Clear. 18
New Orleans, N. E. Clear. 43
Mobile. N. Clear. ' M2
Kcv West, N. E. Clear. tGS
Havana, N. E. Cloudy. J73

*2 below zero. Barometer—f 30.31; |30.30,
Escape ofPrisoners,

St. Lons, Feb. :i.—Eighteen prisoners escaped
from the jail at St. Joseph, Mo., on Saturday,
during the melee. Horace Fish, a brother of
Sheriff Fish, was killed, and one of the prisoners
severely wounded.

Hailing ol tne Belgian.
Fonfijtiiii, Feb.—Thesteauiorßelgiau sailed;

yesterday for Liverpool.

Uto.ll NEW YORK.

New Touk. Feb. 3.—There were ten failures
reported among business houses during the past
week, two of which were wholesale establish-
ments. The liabilities averaged $50,000 per firm.
There were one hundred ana seven failures re-
ported among country merchants, the aggregate
liabilities of which were $536,000. Most of them
have compromised by paying twenty cents on a
dollar.

U. S. Marshal Murray seized, on Saturday last,
80,000 cigars and 21 cases of tobacco, at No, 07
Murray street, on the ground that the parties
owning tho property were manufacturing cigars
without a liceuso and without paying tax. The
parties owniDg tho property arc unknown, and
decamped in tamo to save themselves from arrest.

On Wednesday the llouso of Bishops of the
Episcopal Church meet in SL-John s Chapel for
the puipose of choosincyfoisliop for the diooeso
of Oregon, made vacaurby the death of BigJwTT
Scott. Bishop Smith'of Kentucky will preside.

Thomas McConniefcswas arrested in this city
on Saturday,.on a requisition from the Governor
of Pennsylvania, the charge being that he had
committed a burglary in Pittsburgh.

I?leven steamers left this port on Saturday, car-
rying! 1,001 passengers. One of tho most re-
markable coincidences connected with the fact is
that nono of tho steamers carried any specie.

Several of the stakes to bo run for at tho com-
hog spring meeting of the Jerome Jockey Club
closed at the,Secretary’s office on Saturday.
These were the Fordham stakes, a handicap

added by the Club; tho Hopeful Btukcs for two-
•rcar olds,sso entrance with *5OO added; theWest-
ehester cup, value, $2,000, $5O entrance, play or
pay; 1the Jockey Club handicap, $lOO entrance,
v.-ith $l,OOO added; a sweepstakes for three-year-
olds, $5O each, $l,OOO added, and.one for two-
year-olds, #5OO added, and the Feather stakes for
horses of all ages,- $5O entrance and $l,OOO
added. Tho Ladies’ stakes for three-year-old
fillies closed wlth.’SO entries; the Belmont stake*
with 28 entries. ■*' . . .

THIRD EDITION.
2:30"0’0locli.

FROM WASHINGTON.

A TALK WITH THE PRESIDENT.

He Charges Mr. Rollins with Corruption

He Defieß the Tenure of Office Law.

HE CHALLENGES IMPEACHMENT

VIEWS ON BRITIBH AFFAIRS.
He is Waiting for Mr. Thornton.

A. J. ON MILITARY DESPOTS.

HANCOCK AjSHINING EXCEPTION

GRANT THE WORST.OF ALL,

A Tulle with the President.
13pecl&l .Deep&tch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletln.l

Wasihsgton, Feb. 3. The President ex-
pressed, in very decided terms, last night, to
your correspondent, who had an interview with
him, his Intention to send to the Senate to-day
or to-morrow, a,name inplace of Commissioner
Rollins. He staled that he was satisfied that Com-
missioner Rollins had become corrupted, and was
resorting to corrupt means to retain his office,and
exacting money from revenue officials toassist the
Radicals the approaching election in
N. Hampshire. Who will be nominated in place o*
Mr. Rollins is not yet known. It transpires tha.
instead of recommending the removal of one hnn
dred and nineteen collectors and assessors as
charged by the President, a few days since, Mr.
Rollins, during 1867, made no recommendations
fOr removals whatever. Every one. of these re-
movals was made upon the sole recommends"
tion of theSecretary ofthe Treasury, while twenty
removals admitted to have been made by the
President, were direct removals without consul-

tation with either Mr. Rollins or the Secretary
oftiie Treasury. In reply to the question of
your correspondent as to what course he would
lake in ease the Senaterefused to take any action

in the nominationmade in place of Mr. Rollins
but would lay the nomination on the table, the

President 6aid he should probably then be com-
pelled to make a direct removal of Mr. Rollinsi
although this would be ignoring the Tenure of
Office law, and would undoubtedly agitate the

impeachment question again. -

He said the time had arrived when he was
. cither compelled to ignore the. Constitution itself,
or au act of Congress, dearly unconstitutional,
and it was not his purpose to hesitate, although
impeachment be threatened.

In regard to the statements made, as coming'
from him, on the settlement of the Alabama
claims at once, or of forcing Great Britain
into war, he said they were unautho-
rized, and until he saw what authority
Mr. Edward Thornton, the new English
Minister, was vested withby his Governmen
on Ibis question, it would be impolitic for him
(the President) to make such statements, in-
volving as they did questions of the highest and
grayest importance.

The new Minister would be presented to him
on Tuesday, he said, and after this was done, his
policy could be more-clearly told.

He denounced bitterly thenew Reconstruction
billbefore Congress, but with a sarcastic smile

said it would be only in efleetdaking the power
now in the hands of the five military despots (ex-
cepting Gen. Hancock, who had proved himself
true to the Constitution) and placing it in the

hands of one military despot, who conld rul« the
nation with niore severity than any sovereign in
all Europe.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
Bales at the Fhlladel]

riMT i
BOOT US 10-lflH CD im;,-
2100 Pa 0b leer Its JOB
3000 Penna3d ecre 107V
IOOOScbNavOe ’B2 eB I\y,
3000 Allog Co Com 5s 7,1 V
3000 Co&Arn On ’75 Its 02
6000 Loh O n Cold In ' 94
20000 do do Its 94 .

600 X Penna It Cs 90
1000 City 6a new 101fi
5000 do bO 102
4200 do mnn Its 102

13 sli Phlla T3k 100
14 eh Cent Nat Bk 120
10 eh lot.h&llth St 04X
15 sh Penna H Its 65V

100 ah do 1)00 55V
100 eh do 1)30 SS.V
100 eh • do e3O 65
10 ehXorrislownli 05V

>hla Block Exchange.

i 19 ?h .Spruce & Fine 20
100 eh Fhil&Erieß 27K
100 eh do 1)69 27 M
100eh do . efiO 27 «

100 eh Hcadlt t 47.69
100 eh do elO 47K
15 eh do 47K

100 eh do 47 06
100 eh do «3wn 47.5S
600 sh do Its 47jc
200 eh do 1)30 lte'47>4
100 eh do j)5 47M
50 eh do 4716

600 eh do elO 47','

200 sh do Hff&int 47 %
too sh Catawpf U3O 2C%
100 sh do n 26%

ssh Ca&ATQ K 120 '

72 «h do 12fl*£
1 ItOAEDB.
I 44 sh Leb Nv Stic 20
800 eh Ocean Oil

2flliloth&llthBtKC4M
SOOehKeadß. lahOO 47?«
COO eh do es&in 47%
f»00 eh do 3dy*?Htvgt47?£
100 eh do 47 %
1(5 Penna II 55
72 eh do-1)30 551#

rniLAMXTim, Monday, February 3,—The supply o:
unemployed capital continues large, and 5per cent, is the
average rate for “call loan*,” hot we hear of exceptional
negotiations at 40(4% per cent. There is very little good
paper afloat outride of the Banks,'and this is taken at 6 to
1U per cent. Intrade circles there laa more confident tone
—a little moredisposition to operate* but the aggregate
business is far below that of this period last year.

•jHTlierc wasa moderate business in Btocksito-day,without
any vlolent'changc in prices. Government Loans closed
about the same ae on Saturday. Stato Loans, first series
fold at 103, and City Loans, new issues, at 10U»($102. lie-
high Navigation Gold Loan advanced to 34.

Beading Railroad was quite active, but fell off and
dosed at 47?», a decline of %; Pennsylvania Kailroad de-
clined %\ Camden and Amboy Kailroad sold at 128®
128"s&n advance; Norristown Railroad at6djtf;€atawis«a
Kailroad Preferred at 26%, and Philadelphia and Frio
Railroad at 27,V°'27 7 i,au advance.

In Canalabnrcii the transactions were unimportant.
Bank shares were In better demand, with sales of Phi-

luddphia at ICO, and Central National 120.
In Passenger Railway shares the only sale waa of

Tenth and Eleventh Streets, at G4%.
Mr.Joseph N. Pelreol, the City Treasurer, announces

that all outstanding warrants issacd previous to January

Ist, 1867, will be paid on and after February 15th, 1868.
A dividend of five per cent* or six dollaru per share

clear of United States and Btatc taxes, has been do
clared by the Insurance Company of the Stated Penn’
aylvania.

Sn.ith, P»andolph & Co., Backers, 16South Third Btreet,
quote at 11 o’clock as follows: Gold, 1415*; United States
Blxea, 188 L 11U£®112; United States Five-twenties, 1882-
111> 1864, do. 1866,11001101*; do.
Jiily,ieeS. 1077*0108: do. 1867, 10*0109?*; United States
Fires. Ten-fortiea, ; United States Beven-
thirtica, second series, 1ofe® ;103 do. third series, 1077*®
If?. < _

.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote 'Government securities, cte., to-
day, as follows: United States C*/, 1851. llUlf®112; Old
5- Bonde, 1117*0111* Bonds,
520 Bonds. 1865, IIO^IIO.U; 5-20 Bonds, July, 107;;®lC-8.?;';
6- Bonds, 1937. 1080105:1; 1040 Bonds. 190*0104?*;
73.10 Jnno, ; 7 0-10, July, 1077*0108; Gold, 141K.

Dr, H. R. Linderman, Director,famishes the follow-
ing statement ofDeposits and Coinage at the United
States Minyffuring the month ofJanuary. ISO*:

/ nrrosiTf.
Value.

Gold Deposits 122 HI
'Silver Deposits and Purchase*..' 34,665 0C

BKTWERB
CIJOTIS7 3-108 .To o 107#|

1000 Loll Cfl ! S4 Bflwn 60#
3000 W JurseyE Oh 66#
1000 Chm&Am:Cß?7o .90#
1000 MorriH (..'anal

2d mt"<s 81
lnoo Pona R 1 me Ob 100
200 *h Phil&EricEbGO 27#
100 «h do bCO 27#

Total Deposit?. iior.oss 2:
COM* COINAf»K.

•Piece-*. \ nine.
Double Eagles *1%C.000 00
EaHc* ' 30,000 00
Half Eagle* \... -5,C00 00
Quarter Eagles.;.. .v -
Ficeßar* o.ftll 11

Dollar?
Three Cent piece?
Flue Bar?

an.v*:n.
<055-mn

11,501 45.532 03

Five Cent piece-?..; 3,5111,000 100,000 00
Three Cent piece? ■/• -■ 315,00!) .9,450 OS

Tota] 4,127,000 $200,050 00
IiCO-NZI.

One„C'ent piece?..
Two Cent pieces

Gold Coinage.
Silver
Nickel
Bronze

1,315,000 $13,150 00
550,009 11,000 00

1,565,000 $24,150 OT
nroArixiT.ATto.v. :

21,566 \ $262,411 11
11,504 5,592 03

4,127,000 200,050 00
1,665,000 ’ 24,150 00

Totiil 6,025,070 *5495,203 14
The following table, prepared by BowciF® Fox. IB

Merchants' Exchange, shows the flnetnatione in the
Philadelphia Stock Market, daring the m«nth of
January, 1869: *

'

Philadelphia6Vold.
Do. S’*, new.
Do. s*B

Penna. SV, coup...
Do. 6*B

I’.S. 6V, 1881
Do. 7.30V, June and July,
Do. 5-20V, old
Do. 5-SOV, ntw

. 1>o. 5-20V, July, 1865.

Bcsisrnntion of minister {Adams,
Do. 10-40V....". ;

Allegheny Co. 5V coinp... J.
Pittsburgh 6V
Camdenand Amboy EK

Do. Scrip
Do. Bond?, 1883
Do. Bond?, 1881*
Do. Mortgage 6V.1889....Pennsylvania KB
Do. Ist mortgage
Do. 2d mortgage

Reading BR
Do. Bondi-, 1870
Do. Bond*, 1886

North Penna. KU
Do. Scrip

[SreclaiDeepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1
Washington, February it.—There is a well-

authenticated rumor allo'at here to-day that the
resignation of Charles Francis Adams. Minister
to the Court of.St. James, has been received at
the- State Department. Upon inquiry there
Secretary Seward neither affirms nor denies the
truth of it. Hence it is supposed to be true, or
he would authorize its contradiction.

The Tobacco Tax*
(BpecialDc-pjiatrh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 3.—The representatives of
the tobacco trade, at their recent convention in
this city, adopted aseries of resolutions, amenda-
tory of the present Internal Revenue law, for the
consideration of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee. They ask that the tax upon every grade
and description of chewing tobacco and snuff be
fixed at 16 cents per pound, instead of 40 cents,
which is the present rate, and upon all smoking
tobacco,, cigars excepted, at 8 cents per pound,
instead of the Dregent tax, which is sixteen cents
per pound. They also adopted a resolution pro-
viding that all frauds perpetrated upon the In-
ternalRevenue Department, either by officials or
any other persons, be punished with imprison-
ment and fine, and counterfeiting of stamps to
be regarded in law as an offence, equal to coun-
terfeiting Government money,and to be similarly
punished.

Do. TV :
Philadelphia and Eric 88,

Do. 6V
Catawisea 8R..:.
LehighValley BB

Do. 6V 1873.
little ScbnyUciUl R. Pv.
Norristown BB
Minebill KKSvilllaiasptir- EIm.ER

Do. Do- 7V....
West Chester B. R. Pref. ..

Harrisburg RK.
Wilmington R. R. 6V
Tioga R. R. 7V
Philadelphia and Trenton..
N. Central R 18...
Camden <fc Atlantic 2d Mtg.
SunbnrjT and Erie TV
Warren and Franklin TV...
We*t Jersey RR. Bonds
Belvidereand Del. Bonds..
Schuylkill Nav. Co

Do. Pref’d
Do. Bond?, 1872...
Do. Bond?, 1876
Do. Bonds. 1882 •

Do. Boat TV
Lehigh Navigation

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
London, Feb. 3, Afternoon.—Coßsols, 9;S?£@

for money and account. U. S. Five-
twenties, Others unchanged.

LivKitroßL, Feb. 3, Afternoon.—Cotton easier
at 7% for Uplands on spot, and 1%to arrive.

Brcadstufi6 steady. Beef 119s. Pork dull.
Lard firmer at 535. Other articles unchanged.

Do. 6V, ’Bl
Morris Canal Pref...

Do. let Mtg..
Susquehanna Canal.

Do. scrip
Do. 6V

I’niun Canal
Do, 6V

Wyoming Vah Canal 6V,
Chea.and Del Canal

Do. 6V
Delaware Division Canal.

Xlv Co«g;rcs*«—Second Session*
Washington, Feb. 3,1.868.

Do. “ tP9
City National
CommercialDank
Commonwealth
Consolidation ....

Funner**’ & Mechanics’ Bk,
Girard Bank.
Manufacturer's* National....
Mechanics’ National Bank..
North America
Northern Liberties
Penn Township National**.
Philadelphia Nati0na1.......
Union Bank of Tennessee.,
2d & 3d Street* R. K
Fourth and Eighth Bt*. li.R.
Fifth and Sixth Sts. UR..,..
13th and 16th Street* R. K...
Union Passenger HR

Hoi;mv.—The Speaker announced the call of
States for bills ai 1 joint resolutions as in order.
The following Wure introduced, read twice and
referred.

By Mr. Blaine (Me.), to amend the law in rela-
tion to promotions in the Navy. Referred to the
Committee on Naval Afluirs. J

By MJft Peters (Me.), the resolution of Ufe
.Legislature of Maine, in reference to tax eu No;
"tionalßank stocks. Referred to the Committee
on Banking and Currency.

Also, inreference to naturalized citizens. Re-
ferred to the Committee on B’orcign Affairs.

By Mr. Poland (Vt.) for the, enforcement of
contracts payable in coin. Tjtetho Judiciary
Committee. ,

By "Mr. Van Aemntn (N. Y.), for the com-
pletion of improvements in Dunkard harbor,
New York. To the Committee on Commcrco.

Do. Bonds
Greenand Coates.

Do. 7’s
Jlestoiivillc R. H......
West Philadelphia 11. R.
Spruce'& Pine R. H
Academy of Music
Penna. ti’s, Ist series....

I)o. 2d do. .
.

D0.... 3d -do. ...n. .

Do. &>2Q Tf*t 1864 and 1800,
I)o. 6’2o’a July, 1N55, dt
Western Penna. HR. B**
U. 8. Ps. 1881, reg
Ps»d. pa b year Bom
N. lacuna, lilt. 6’e...;vv
Philft. & Erie 8d -Mtg. r .
Del HR. Mtg. Bonds...
Lehigh Nav. HR Loan.

Do. , Convert, Loan.
Do. Gold Loan...

Bt, Louie Water 6*n.
•EidWldend.

By-Mr. Kelsey (N. Y.), to authorize the build-
ing of a military and postal railroad from Wash-
ington to New York. To the Committee on
Roads and Canals.

on tha the
naturalization laws. To the Committee on For-
eign Affairs. It provides thatany alien may be-
come a citizen on application to any law-court
ot record in any of the States or Territories, on
taking the usual oaths, &c.

„

By Mr. Koontz (Pa.), for bridging part of the
channel of the Potomac river by convict labor.
To the Committee on the District of Columbia.

By Mr. Walker (Ohio), to regulate tho con-
struction of private buildings in Washington
city. Samereferehee.
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’ Ptiiladelplifta Froduce market*
PmuaifiLTsU, Monday* February B,—The Floor mar-

ket rontlnnes.remarkably quiet, the demand - being eOa-'
teed to the waste of the homegegneamere. asd far lew

Xlic New VoriTllloncy market*
l From to-day’s Herald.]
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grades prices are drooping. Small sales of snpcrflue >vt
i 7 2b?ssB 35 'ffl barrel; extras at $8 3*4*9 35; Northwest
Extra Family at, ffil(k«>>Bll A 0 for low grade and good

quality $lO M@J|!2 25 for State and Ohio, and at higher
iignroa for fancy loti'. Rye. Flour i.» selling in lots at $8 60.
Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

There is no change in Wheat, and not much coming

forwatd. Sales of 1,000 bushels choice Pennsylvania Red
at $2 00 per bushel, and some of fair and good quality at
$2 4:M'2 55. Rye is steady at «1 00<7?1 *>3. Corn comes in
slowly, and meets a steady inquiry. Sales ofB,ooobushels
at $1 15 ,for New Yellow, nud $1 35 for Mixed Western.
Oats are in limited supply, andrange from 72 to 78 cents—-
th «latterfor light Southern.

There is not much CjucrdlronHark here, and it cannot
bo quoted oyer fH4Z per ton.

Thereis a strong demand for CloverSeed, and it com'

mands >sB to s 9— the latter from second hands- Small
sales qf Timothy «t.s2 87,53, and Flax Seed $2 80 per
bushel.

Feb. 2d.—Tbc(told market was steady and quiatdunnfj
tbc past week, thtf fluctuations having Dees limited to 1%
per cent—namely, from \\\% to 14G.\„ with the closing
transaction* at MO’.ftgMq?,;. Coin wa< hi Kuperabundvnt
supply, owing to the light "abort” .Interest outstanding,
and loans were made at rates varying from three to seven
per cent for’earrying. The demand for customs duties
wap a little larger than muni of late, the receipts at the
port for the week having bcon $2,078,486; but the
export of specie and bullion was remarkably small—-
namely, sl6h,luo, The advance in therates of foreign ex-
change, however. i« likely to lead, to renewed shipment*.
One of the principal causes of the great firmness of tbc
market is the large fallingoff in the Internal revenue re-
ceipts, and owing to the depressed condition
of trader last year the declino is likely to be-
come still more marked. The income tax receipts
in particular will show a heavy .decrease, and it is not
improbable that the expenditures of the govern-
ment will exceed itft income unless the internal taxes are
more efficientlycollected anda stop is put to whisky and
other frauds. The contingencies growing out of the re-
construction policy of Congress are being guardedagainst
by the foreign bankers, who are the largest holders of
gold, and an impression very generally prevails that the
tendency of the premium ia upward under the existing
and prospective condition of financial, commercial and
political affairs.

. ,
,Government securities, after advancing sharply at the

beginning of the week, reacted, under sales of specula-
tive lots to realize profits, P«r cent The market
remained unsettled for two or three days, but on Friday
and Saturday the speculative and investment demand
quickened; andas the amount offering was very limited
prices recovered nearly the whole of the declino, aed
at the close on Saturday their tendency was
strongly upward. Thefact that money canbe borrowed
toany extent on theso securities at four per cent., while
five-twenties yield six per centtin gold, is stimulating
the speculative demand for them, and at the same time
thebanks and other corporationsare buyers for the sake
of finding erfiplofrnent for their surplus fund*.
Although,there!ore,*quotations have advanced considera-
bly'during tbe past month, all the indications
arc in favor of further material improvement. The
firmneiß of the gold premium and of the market for
five-twenties abroad is creatinga demand for the bonds
of 1862and the old issue of 1865 for shipment There has
been of late more speculative animation on the London
Stock Exchange than for manymonths past ani in view
of this and tbe fact that money is a drug in Lombard
street atyai per cent per annum it would not ba sur-
prising ifa decided advance took place in our securities
held abroad. There is a difference of about one and a
half per cent, in price betweemthc bonds of 1862and 1865
but tnerc is no good reason for\lhU, and before long the
two will doubtless be equalized. N. ,

The week opened on a very buoyant stock
market with Eric leading tbe upward mevejuent, sales
having been made as high -at 7but a reaction fob
lowed, and special efforts were directed to the ctepre.*:-
sionof Erie, which declined at one time, to 73J3<«r>3?«.
False rumors of an .issue of new stock were invented
and circulated by tbe leading bears m tho stock for the

—*in«e of “ ’ "item*'' ‘ J -uid holders into selling &n«^purpose of irightcning jinn- iiuu«-
getting the etreet to wll it ‘'short,” witha view to buy-
ing bock thet stock they had sold at a then
twisting the “short”and running the price up again. This
is their deliberate design, atd this in technically .called
“milking the street;” but swindling the etreet would be «

more fitting terra to de-criho the operation by. The head
and front of this movement was tue speculative director of
the company whose efforts to depreciate the value
of its stock furnish a commentary on railway man-
agement which mav be studied by (stockholders
with profit. But for the .waste and corruption—-
the “stealings.” in the Erie management,
its stocks would be worth paras a dividend-paying in-
vestment. but it ha>» foritp guiding light :< man who makes
it, a* far as in hi- power lies, the football of Wall etreet.
book at the difference between Erie a* 7414 and New
York Central at l:xi. and contrast the nfanftg*-ment of the
one CMDpary with the other. The latter ia ran for the
benefit of the public and tho etockholdera. and the former
for tin* bent-fir of the speculative director* in Wall
etreet. Monopolist though In; may bo. if Mr. Vanderbilt
took hold of Erie irwonld be a public servic", and the
benefit confen-ed upon the company would be reflected
in a rapid and permanent advance in the price of the
stock, and the time will soon come when the control of
thia'greitf property will be wrested from the hands of Uie
present managers. The transactions in Erie wen* very
heavy. and the speculative director is understood to have
bought largely, under cover of bis hammering opora-
tions. Theprobability is that the stock will tow* obey
the natural tendency of the market, as it is evident that
he and the b*ari init generally have done all that it is
J!Op?ible for them to do in order to accomplish their ob
ectf. [From to-day’a Times.}
Fru. I.—'The trade prospect* and financial situation

have all improved tine© ourga&at weekly review. In re-
gard to the latter our privatiradvices from Washington,
which are from source* which we believe to be trait-
worthy, encourage the opinion that the action of Con.
gre« on the currency, if further action, after stopping the
contraction of greenback?, and on the public debt, will he
marked by prudence and a wise discrimination in favor
of-maintaining and protecting the Fublic Faith, The
Western Republican members of the House, ffconTwhom
the greatest danger of inflation and hasty option on the
Fublic Debt and National Bankingceeraed to be appre-
hended a few weeks ago. are being brought toa true
sense of the motives to and bearing of all such schemes
as the 5-20’ propoiition of Mr. Pendle-
ton and the Greenback movement of Hr.
Randall to break down the National Bank Cir-
culation. As Democratic party experiments these may
be well enough in their place. We nave no quarrel witli
Mr. Pendleton or Mr. Randall, bnt as neither mean good
to the great Wav Debt of the Government, which the Re-
publican majority are as solemnly bound to protect aa
they are to pension the widows and orphans of
our dead soldiers and living but maimed be
roes of the war, it is to lie hoped that in the ecqnel
the followers of the?© gentlemen will be found
exclusively on the Democratic aide. They mean quite as
little good to the true office and high credit of our Green-
back 1 egal-tender Circulation. The minimum, if not the
maximum, of this circulation, free of interest, has just
been fixed by Congress at 000.000, and this sum the
country will take care or whether under the sus-
pension or resumption of the Specie • afan-
durd. More than this ia not at present, nor is
it likely to be, demanded by the requirements of
trade and banking; les? than thb, with $8U, 000,000 or
.‘*'loo,ooo,ooo of Goldin the Treasury, would nof promote a
convenient and Eiiecessful return to Specie payments by
the Treasury end the National Banks (the latter holding
Greenbacks demnndableforGold at the Treasury), when-
ever, by ihe reconstruction and „quiet of the Southern
States and the ndjustnuut ot the questions of
Taxation and Expenditure, tho country is bo-
lieved to be in a condition to seriously consider
this question. It? immediate c iscussion, so far aa looking
to or miming, or even safely predicting, a day certain,
r. i.-nis to be by common consent quieted. It i« proper, for
tin? successful resumption That it should he eo.apd that tho
question should not be suffered to enter Into the next Pre-
sidential election as a Republican issue, anymore than the
iullntion of Greenbacks either to Pay oil, in utter violation
of all good faith, the 5-20 bonus not due tint* 118*2-87
a* proposed by Pendleton, or to break downthe National
Banks, under the shallow pretext of saving a few mil-
lions of interest on the Public Stocks pledged for their
circulation, as proposed by KandalL Either would utterly,
demoralize our Legal-tender Greenbacks, and render a
reduction of the premium on Gold impossible. tiithor
would cripple, if not wholly destroy, tne credit of the.t'uited States, for the prosecution of the future defence
of tho nation against domestic revolt or foreign ag-.

' gr*-*rion.
Witli our present volume of Greenbacks as fixed by the

act of Congress, which has just become a law. we confess
we sec no necessity or call for such discussions, aa the
hmpthy letter cf the I'resldent of one of our large Banks,
who bus been persistent as well as consistent in hia hos-
tility to Greenbacks from the start, to Mr. John V. L,
Pruyn, Democratic member of Congress for the Albany
Tistriej. to emphatically indorsed by the Journal ofCbm-
vwree. We have no belief that Congress will touch the Le-
gal tender Act of February 25th,1862,and therefore deem it
buperfluouß to traverse tho general views or the financial
rpiM. ilic of this letter to legalize contracts in Gold ex-
clusively payable in Gold. There is no necessity and no

Sopular call fortmeh legislation either for present conff-
cnce or convenience, or in order to arrive at the

Specie standard, whenever the condition of the Treas-
ury, I the political situation, and the ability of the
couofnrto make it successful, shall seem to justify re-
sumption. ,

Tho Public Ir tmds, Gold hearing, are increasing in cre-
dit and advancing in price, in the firm belief tnat’Con-
greets will donothing to impair tho faith of the Govern-
ment pledged to their payment. They are further
strengthened by the opinion that tho Committee of \\ ays
and Means of the House and the Finance Committee
of the Senate, in adjusting tho minimum of tax-
ation and the maximum of expenditure, will pro-
vide, at an early day, for ftopping the issue of
Gild-bearing Ktocku at two thousand millions of
dollars. Wo hope the Secretary of .the Treasury himself
will favor thislimit. It will involve about as much Gold
interest per annum out of the Customs Revenue aa ought
to be pledged Jor Home veers to come—and Congress
should hesitate to make it larger at any time—to tout
object Tno Secretary hap live and a half monfhß m
which ,to buy up a sufficient sum of tlio 7.30 per
cents, convcitiblo into 520 s to bring the funding
process to a close at this, maximum. And if
bv a much closer concentration of hia Gold and
Currency balances than heretofore, ho still finds his
miiiiis deficient. Cong*?? could readily provide the
remedy in some form «n short-dato obligation, interest
and principal payable iitfcurrency. Thocost of buying
up. as we believe he inflow doing, the 7-30 per cents, has
already been compemwted to the Treasury by hw wale of
520? and ho prumiumfl’ttioreoD, to the oxcess of $130,000,-
(XO riuco the act of April when tho Funded Stocks
uud outstanding 7-30 per cents amounted together to about
the exact of two thousand millions.

The Latest Reports by Telegraph.
New Yoek. February 3.—Stocks lower. Chicago and

Rock Inland, 103%; Reading, 95; Canton Company, 58M;
Frit*, 74?>i; Cleveland and Toledo, HIM; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh. 97M; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 102;
Michigan Central, lir.tj Michigan Bouthern, 90M; Now
York CcntraL 128M;.Illinois Central, 133)5; Cumberland
Preferred. 1U0:. Virginia 6a, 4i; Missouri"6a, lOUf;
Hudson River, StatesFive-Twenties, 1862,
lll>i; do., 1864, lOOKf: do., 1865,110; now issue, UB; Ten-
Fortier. 1C4«; Seven-Thirties, 107%; Money,s per cent;
Gold, 14Ui; Exchango, 9%. '

New York, Feb. 3 -Cotton firm at 19M®19?i. Flour de-
clining; sales 6,60 U barrels; State $8 50@10 80; Ohio,
$9 80; Western, $8 450>16; Southern. slo@ls 10;
California, $l2 30@13 75. Wheat quiet Com firm ana
advanced l@2c.; sales .36000 buahe'a; Western, 'sl27®
*l3l. Oatsfirm; sales 25,000 Western, 81, Barley firm.

lUnruioiuc, Feb. 3.—Cotton dull b«it steady: Middling,,
19. Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat steady; prime to
choice Red,! •#. lOWiiJa 86: Pennsylvania, S 3 86@8 ftl.
Corn voiy active, with largosale,; prime .Waite lorshift,
rneeld#« M@» 22; mixed We«tern,JBl 90; prime yellow,
«1 ie@» 17.‘ Oat, dull, ra«7Sc. Rye dull, *1«. .Clover-«red unchanged. JProvulon. active; bulk riba, 105*:
clctnriba, 11m. .. - ;A ;■■■; ■■. -

BTATK O*THK THKRMOMJTrgR THJB DAY AT
THB BFtLBTEN OMfIOK. .

1# A, X; ..14 dST laWTi.18 deg. BP. X... .14d«.
Weatbercletir. Vlad Worthwant. >

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O’Cloclt.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
SEVERE STORM IN ENGLAND

Many Persons Killed and Wonnded.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON,

ROMOVAL OF MR. ROLLINS.
Mr. Wisewell Nominated.

REDUCTION IN THE ARMY.
Several Grades to be Abolished.

By tbo Atlantic Cable.
London, Feb. 3.—The gale which passed over

England on Saturday last was. very destructive
to life 'and property. In this city and in Liver-
pool, chimneys and signs were blown down, and
houses unroofed. Many people were struck by
falling objects, and severely injured, and in some
instances killed outright.

Nomination by tbe President.
[SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin. 1
Washington, Feb. 3.—Gen: Wisewell, who has

so frequently been mentioned for Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, was to-day nominated by
the President to the Senate as the successor of
Mr. Rollins, the present incumbent. ,

There is not the slighest chance that' Wisewell
will be confirmed, as he has been known here for
some time as one of the lenders In the Whisky
ring, who have been and are still here in force
to carry out their corrupt plans.

Reduction in tbe Army.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 3 Senator Wilson intro-
duced a bill this morning for a reduction of the
present force of the army. The reduction is to
be gradual. It provides that no appointment of
second lieutenants, except such as are graduates
of the Military Academy, shall hereafter be made.
The grade of regimental commissary is abolished,
and also that of regimental hospital steward.

The number of corporals in each company of
-cavalry, artillery and infantry is reduced tofour.
Fourteen ot the regimental bands, now autho-
rized by law, are to tic honorably discharged. It
does not decrease the number of commissioned
officers, nor of enlisted men, except in the in-
stances above enumerated.

XJMIi Congress—Second Session.
Washington, Feb. 3.

Senate.—Messrs. Willey (W. Va.) and Fessen-
den (Me.) presented petitions ofofficers ot the
late army, praying the increase of compensation
due themfrom May, 18G4, to the closeof the war.
Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Fessenden presented resolutions of the
Maine Legislature In regard to the taxation of
National Banks. Referred to the Finance Com-
mittee.

Mr-Camcron (Pa-) .presented ,a, memorial -in
regard to therights of American citizens abroad,
and praying the removal of Charles Francis
Adams. Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Relations.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented a petition of
members of the Peace Society, praying theap-
pointment of Commissioners to go to Alaska to
examine into the condition of Indians. Referred
to Committee on Indian Affairs.

Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas) presented a memorial
and resolutions from theLegislature of Kansas,
inregard to opening tracts or land, formerly In-
dian reservations, to settlement. Referred to the
Committee on Public Landß.

Mr. Thayer (Neb.), presented resolutions of
citizens of Nebraska in regard to the rights of
American citizens abroad. Reforred to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations.

He said the 6tatc of public feeling made it ad-
visable in his opinion that the Government
ehonld take some action oh this subject It
Would gain the Government more respect to pro-
tect its citizens abroad than to purchase earth-
quakes.

Mr. Wilson presented petitions of army offi-
cers, praying for increase of pay, <fcc.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio), from the Committee on
Finance, reported favorably on the House bill in
regard to' taxation of shareholders of National
Banks. He explained that it provided. for the
taxation of shares where the bank is located,
even though belonging to non-residents. The
bill passed.

Mr. Nye (Nevada) introduced a bill to promote
efficiency in the Indian Department. Referred
to the Committeeon Indian Affairs.

Also, a bill to incorporate the Washington and
Georgetown Canal and Sewerage Company. Re-
ferred to the Committee on District of Columbia.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to provide for the
gradual reduction of the army of the United
States, and to discontinue unnecessary grades
therein. Referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs.

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bill granting land
and aid to a railroad from Fort Scott, Kansas,
to Santa Fe, New Mexico. Referred to Com-
mittee on Public Lands.

Mr Wilson introduced a bill requiring persons
applying to CongreßS for the extension or re-
newal of certain patents to give public- notice
thereof.

Mr. Wilson called -up the -joint -resolution
placing certain troops in Missouri on an equal
footing with others as to bounty, which was
passed.

IHocbe.— Continued from Third Edition. J
By Mr. Williams (Ind.), to authorize the issue

of $110,000,000 in legal tender notes tosupply the
deficiency in the currency caused by the cancel-
lation of legal tender and compound interest
notes. To the Committeeof Waysand Means.

By Mr. Boutwell (Mass.), relating to the public
debt and the payment of interest thereon. To
the Committee of Ways and Means.

By Mr. Buckland (Ohio), to repeal section 5 of
the act of December 31st, 1702, regarding the
.registering and recording of-ships and vessels.
To tlje Committee on Commerce. ,

Also, to regulate the National currency. To
the Committee on Banking and Currency.

By Mr. Bhanka (Ind.), for the appointment of
a commissioner to ascertain the losses of the
loyal Choctaws and Chiekosaws and otherloyal
persons. To the Committee on Indian Affairs.

By Mr. Cullom (111.), in reference to tho pay
and bounty of soldiers enlisting for specified
terms of sendee, and honorably discharged be-
fore the expiration of their terms of service,
their discharge stating that they were discharged
at the expiration of their term of service. To
the Committee on Military Affairs.

By Mr. Pile (Mo.), amendatory of the act of
July 26, 1860,relative to the bridging of the Mis-
sissippi. To the Committee on Commerce.

By Mr. Newcomb (Mo.), for the removal of
the National Capitol to Bt. Louis. To the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means.

By Mr. Anderson (Mo.), in relation to tho
claims of colored soldiers.

By Mr. Ferry (Mich.), making appropriations
for Improving the harbors of Michigan. To tho
Committee on Commerce.

By Mr. Loughbrklge (Iowa), to regulate the
charges of Express Companies. To the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

Also, in relation to the tax upon United States
Notes, National Currency, Ac,, for Btatc and
Municipal purposes. To the Committee' on
Banking and Currency.

By Mr. Jeuckes (It. I.), to establish a Depart-
ment of Justice. To the Committee on Re-
trenchment. Thebill provides for a Secretary to
be the head of tho Department; for ah Attorney-
General; a’ Solicitor-General, and a
assistant forcach, abolishes the'officesof solici-
tors to "tfio Deparfmehts, and forbids .'the em-
ployment of spocial counsel'to the heads pf De-
partments, except Where the, whole' force of the
Law Department Is Inefficient. The 'Solicitor of,
the Court of Claims Is also placed within the Dor
pertinent. ■ ’

-

. Also,-a bill, concerning American citizenship
at d the protection toAmerican, citizens ipforeign
Btates. Referred to the .Corpmittee op Foreign
Adairs. The bill is intended as a .substitute .for
that now before the Howe.

FIFTH EDITION.
4:OQ.jO’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

ATLA NTIC CABLE NEWS
Latent Ctuotationfs.;

By tlic Atlantic Cable.
London, Feb. 3, Evening.—Consdla, 93%©93>£

for money, and 93J/@93% for account. Atlantic
and Great Western Railroad, 26%. Oiior secu:
rities closed unchanged.

Liverpool, Feb. 3, Evening.—Cotton closed
ata decline of l-16d. Uplands, 7yf@7%d. Spirits
of Turpentine, 28s. 6d. Petroleum dab. Other
articles closed unchanged.

Antwerp, Feb. 3, E vening.—Petroleum closed
dull.

Regulation ot Indian Affairs*
[3ffcciHl Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. J

Washington, Feb. 3.—Senator Henderson in-
troduced a bill to promote the efficiency of -the
Indian Department. It authorizes the President
to appoint two special superintending and su-
pervising agents of Indian Affairs, to be coin-
firmed by the Senate.
One for the section of country lying cast of
the Rocky Mountains, and one for the region
west of those mountains. They are to nave;
general supervision over the various Indian
agents and Indian tribes, and to report from
timo to time to the Secretary of the Interior.
The object of the bill is to prevent the frauds
now committed by Indian agents on theIndians
and the Government.

Tbe Department of State.
[Special Despatch to Use Phtlada. Evening Bulletin.[
Washington, Feb. 3 The House has passed

so many resolutions of Inquiry about various
matters through the President, relative to the
State Department, that the Secretary of State
sent a communication 1 to tbe House to-day,
stating that it is impossible for him to answer
these inquiries with the present clerical force of
his Department. He therefore. asks for an in-
crease of clerks.

From Washington.
Washington, Feb. 3.—An authenticated

rnmor prevails iu Congressional circles that Mr.
Adams has resigned his position aB Minister to
England.

Tho Secretary of the Treasury sent to Senator
Sherman to-day a communication,which was laid
before the Senate, in favor of the bill now pend-
ing forthe reorganization of the Treasury De-
partment. He says that under the present or-
ganization theregular permanent salarieswith
the addition of 20 per cent, granted by Con-
gress tbo past year, amount to three
million seven hundred and seventeen thou-
sand fonr hundred and fifty-fonr dollars;
under the new,53,508,570, exhibiting a reduction
from the expenditure of thepast year of $208,885.
After mature consideration, he says, the plan un-
der discussion has been suggested as the most
advantageous in every point of view,as not being
not only more economical; but more conducive
to efficiency than anv plan of increase, by per-
centages or other indiscriminate allowances.

[Suicides.
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 3 JeremiahWiiliams,

at Oaltbam, Mass., committed suicide yesterday
bv hanging liimself in the cellar of his house.
The body was found by his wife mid daughter on
their return from church.

Portland, Feb. 3 Robert P. Briggs, one of
the wealthiest farmers in Auburn, in this State,
committed snicide by hanging himself,on Sunday
evening.

Slllp Newsi J

Boston, Feb: 3.—The ships Lizzie Oakfori
Washington and Minnehaha, reported wrecked
in a San Francisco despatch, were owned in
Boston and are heavily insured in Stall street.

THE COURTS.
The FirstWard Case—Attachments to

Issue.
Supreme Court— Chief JusticeThompson and

Justices Strong, Agnew and Sharswood.—The
Court this morning entered the following order
in tho First Ward contested election case: The
Commonwealth ex rel. Andrew Sterling vs.
Alexander M. Fox et ai. And now, to-wit:
February 3, 18C8, this cause having been heard
and argued by counsel, it is considered and ad-
judged that judgment be entered for the Com-
monwealth, that a peremptory mandamus do
issue and that the costs be paid by the respond-
ents.

The following judgments were entered this
morning: Richards vs. tho Phoenix Insurance
Company. Appeal from the Common Pleas of
Chester county. Opinion by Thompson, Chief
Justice. Appeal dismissed at the cost of the
appellants.

The Little Schuylkill Navigation, Railroad and
Coal Company vs. M. Richards, administrator.
Opinion by Agnew, J. Judgment reversed and a
venire dc novo awarded

Kneass’s appeal— Certiorari to
county. Opinion by Agnew, J.
■with costa.

The Northumberland County
Same rs. same. Same rs. same.
of Snyder county. Opinion by. Snuio—«.
Judgment reversed, and venire facias dc novo
awarded in each ease.

Brcdenbach vs. Sable. Error to C. P. Schnyl-
kill county. Opinion by Shar.swood, J. Judg-
ment affirmed.

Arnold’s appeal—From Orphans' Court of
Union county. Decree affirmed at the cost of
the appellant.
The Remission of Sentences—Applica-
tion to tbe Supreme Court lor it Writ
of Habeas Corpus.
SnrnEJiE Court— Chief Justice Thompson and

Justices Strong, Agnow and Bharswood.—This
morning Mr. Coilis presented the following to
the Court—The petition of Joseph N. Malloy
and JamesKeating respectfully represents that
they are unlawfully detained by the Keeper of
thePhiladelphia County Prison. That on the
liret day of February, Anno Domini, 1868, they
Eresented their petition addressed to the Honora-

io, the Judges of the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery and
Quarter Sessions of the peace of the city
and county of Philadelphia, praying that
awrit of habeas corpus might issue, directed to
the said keeper of the Philadelphia County Pri-
son to produco the bodies before their honors,
which petition and the record thereto attached,
and hereto annexed, your petitioners pray may
be taken as part ol' this theirpetition; where-
upon said court made the following order en-
dorsing the same on the back of said petition,
“ February. 1, 18G8. The application for the
present held under advisement. Relators referred
to the Supreme Court for the allowance of a
writ.”

Your petitioners therefore pray that a writ of
habeas corpus may be issued, according to the a6t
of Assembly in such case made and provided, so
that your petitioners may be brought before your
honors to do, submit to uud receive what the
laws may require.

Messrs. Coilis, O’Byrne and Meredith appear
for the relators. .

After the petition had been road, Justice
Thompson expressed his doubt whether a trial
could be allowed while the Quarter Sessions were
in session. ;

Mr. Coilis stated that the Attorney-General .
had remowed tho record to this Court.

Justice Thompson inquired why tho parties did
not allow the case to come up and be disposed of,
on that writ of orror.

. „ ,
.
.

Mr. Coilis said that two or three monthsmight
elapse before thatwrit could be; argued, aud the
relators think that they are entitled to their lib-

The Attorncv-Gcneral was willing to have the
caeo disposed of ou the writ of habeas corpus.

Justice Thompson stated that the paperswould
be taken and considered, and during the day an
opinion would bo announced In regard to the
power and propriety of allowing tho writ.

QiuiSTiiH BKfsioit&«*3a(ige’Aillsijir“-jfiiC 1"M^;
rnasy Term * commenced this morning. Jame
H. Ciesson wasappointed foreman of theGrand
Jury. ~ .

ROND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BlSOmfc-rrHBJjLtnde •0.-ijlied withBond's Bntter,Ore»ia, Muk,Cb»
Trraiton^lwSeßlk^b?JoB.*B. BUBHilb*Sk!
Bom Anaheim Booth TMfawuwimiiioa. .
IMPBMAL FJRENCH PKUNEB.—SO CASES INTO!
■l.cmpfatcre tad fancy boxo*. Imported and foraaMlDjr
Jins! iTScBeiEV& GO.. MBBoathDelaware a?«B«a .


